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PRICE CONCERT A
SOCIETY EVENT

Other Features on Bill
Are Calculated to

Banish Blues

LINEMEN BUSY
REPAIRING BROKEN

ELECTRIC WIRES

Dixey at Oakland's Orpheum

Soldier Fiddlers Make Big Hit
Elizabeth Otto, musician at Oakland

Oirphcum Smart Set Will Assemble in
'-, Town and -Gown Club

House to Hear Singer ]

Entertain at Large Affair
at the Oakland r

Mrs. v William Henshaw to

summer reception, with which Mrs.
Henshaw will close the season. ?'ggaf&g

* # #
Miss Estelle Franklin Gray has been

spending the spring in Berlin, where
she has been continuing her study of
the violin under Henri Marteau. Aftera tour of Germany. Auetria, Itaty, Swit-
zerland, France and England, Miss Oray
will return home, : reaching New York*
early in the fall. ' ' \u25a0

4-, * #
A ' * ?' '» *One of the larger bridge parties Jof

the later month will "be that for wjltdi
Mrs. John D. Kby has sent out cards,
asking her. friends to share the hospi-
tality of her Linda Vista home on the
afternoon ".of Friday, May 23. A tea
will round out the function. '' s. * ' * *Tn honor of Miss Martha Karl, who
on Saturday will become thp bride of
Donald Graham, Miss Helen Beckwith:
entertained this afternoon at the fam-
ily home in Telegraph avenue, offering
cards and t'tea jas Ithe ? 'diversion of the
hour.

* * *Miss Pearl Schlueter ' has 'added her
name to the long, list of ,midsummer.
brides, planning , her marriage with
Howard 1; Swift Tuesday evening-. v June
17. A house wedding will be arranged.
In the bridal party will be Miss fEdith
Pelton '\u25a0. as i maid 'of 'honor. Miss , Geor-
giana Mnnohan and Miss Pearl Sulsberg
as bridesmaids. Irving. Swift will as-
sist his brother as best man.

* * #
Iflsa Julia :;; Colby, who will leave

shortly forJan : extended sojourn 'abroad, 1
is being made the motif : for a proee#- :
sion of social favors,- 5 in the few days j
before * her departure. VMiss Sarah ? Hor-
ton has arranged ia bridge party infMJ as}
Colby's h<»n*r, asking her guests , for\
the afternoon of Saturday, , May 24. 5

* # *; Mrs. .7. B. Galpin and Julita Gal- j
pin are planning to spend a part of the
summer in southern California. ;

BERKELEY, May 12.?Mrs. Marie
Partridge Price will give a program of
song Thursday evening in Town and
Gown clubhouse before several hundred
of the smart set from the cities border-;
ing the bay. This will be the flret for-
mal appearance of ;* the gifted young
singer since her return to California.
Mrs. Price is a sister of John Partridge,
the/attorney of San Francisco.

J She
spent Iseveral seasons inJ New York,
where she gained a recognition before
continuing to Paris to work under the
most widely known teachers ?of "; the
voice. A number of society leaders are
lending their patronage to the concert.*
>; Mrs. Price will sing an, aria -from
"Men\u00dftofole" (Boito) and *from "Le-Hoi
D'ys" (Lalo). Other numbers fof icfthe
program will be "Nina" (Pergolese),
"Das Veilchen" Br*hme) tl'VToujours a
toi" CTschalkowsky), together with
seevral ballads and selections from
Hahn, Parker, Arensky and* Carpenter:,Assisting will be the ijclntyre trio,
composed of Joseph Melntyre, pianist;
Ralph Wetmore. violinist, :and Victor de
Gomez,; cellist.

"Movies" at Reception
OAKLAND,; Mayr

l2.? William G.
Henshaw has sent out cards for a large
affair for;Friday afternoon. May 23, at
the \u25a0;; Hotel Oakland. "Stereoptlcon
views" are > announced for"this;.; early

OBITUARY NOTES

I Police Judge Shortall yesterday dis-
missed a charge of disturbing the
peace against Reed Bingham. a picket
of the electrical, workers, who photo-
graphed J. W. Varney. superintendent
of station D of the Pacific Gas and
Electric company.

Vamey testified that Bingham
snapped him unawares and that he
told r.ingham he would pay him if he
destroyed the films. When Bingham
refused, Varney had him arrested for
disturbing his peace.

- The strikers yesterday submitted an-
other report to Mayor Kolph. in which
they listed about 600 street arc lights
which were dark Sunday night, ac-
cording to their motorcycle pickets.
1 "All lights are burning in San Fran-

.cisco tonight," said Mr. Britton ; last
night. "Our men have been busy all
flay fixing open circuits. We have no
complaint to make of the men in San
Francisco. In Oakland a number of
our men have been beaten up." '

\u25a0.Linemen of the Pacific Gas and Elec-

tric company worked yesterday repair-
ing broken wires in various parts of the
city, which have caused the open cir-
cuits which the company says are re-
sponsible- for those - arc lights which
.have been dark for several nights.- >
: The system is demoralized in Oroville
as a result of the burning of the sub
station. This was caused, ; according to
Vice President and General Manager
John A. Britton, by the short circuiting
Of the high tension wires at Wheatland.. The full force of the short circuit
\u25a0was felt in the Oroville substation. A
veritable- explosion occurred : there,"
throwing burning- oil all over the
building- and setting fire to it.
.- The effect was far reaching, for
shortly after midnight Sacramento was
thrown into total darkness. The street
lights were lit some time later when
the company' switched on an auxiliary
power plant. f^;

Reed Bingham, Accused of
Disturbing Peace of Su-
perintendent, Released

PICKET SET FREE
:* AFTER HEARING

OAKLAND. May 12.?Henry E. Dixey

If at the Orpheum. His offer-

ing consists of a little of everything j
done- in an artistic manner. He ap- j
pears In .evening dress and ~in spite of j
his dignified manner-succeeds in being J
as extremely funny. One of his stunts j:
is a travesty on vaudeville in general, ]
while another in a set of recitations' in ' 'a serious vein. Following this he offers

sleight of hand tricks, which completes .
his claims to versatility. : \u25a0

The Old Soldier Fiddlers," veterans of ]
three score and ten; were accorded.their \
share of applause at yesterday's show. ;
They played the old lime war tunes and j
heart -melodies familiar to every man, *woman and child and won their hearers [ ;
from the outset. '. '-.. , :. ;f
;" For pure fun, the. man with the blues ; ,
ts commended to "'Billy'sTombstone," jjra]
humorous sketch of the- most farcical!
character; This tells the story :ofg a .
missing: set of false . teeth and drags,
into the melee a football hero ,

and a |
pretty girl. Edgar Atchison Ely and
Miss Beatrice Sloan carry off the ?
honors. ? ,'\u25a0:.. ..'v.;',' j
jThe word "whirlwind" best describes
the act Tof; the ;12 acrobatic ' Arabs.

ITheir performance is an unusual one. "r .Hairy B. '.Lester is a jovial chap, who !
made a hit with -his fun and -songs.

Performing cats } are "seen at i: their | \u25a0
best in the act of '. Mile. i .Teschow's
felines. Music has a good inning when,
Elizabeth. Otto appears.;"' The Romanos ;
exhibit physical culture; at its best.
Two records are seen this week on the \
talking'pictures.

WELFARE LEAGUE HOLDS
SESSION ON AMUSEMENTS

RAILWAYS ARE PLAYING
FOR RAISE IN RATES

Lower Forms of Pleasure
Are Decried by Principal

Speaker at Gathering

Charge Is Made by Chief of
\u25a0;'\u25a0 Conductors' Brotherhood

Discussing Wages ;

Virginia Stateaman Wan Member vof ?
; Family for Three Generation* in
?"-'- Servlc* of Republic ?.;.;['»\u25a0 }]\u25a0*] a.

Former Congressman John S. Wise
of Virginia, 73 years old, died yesterday

at ;the summer residence, near Princess
Anne, Md., of ;ihis son, United States
District Attorney Henry A. Wise. Mr.
Wise was born at Kio Janeiro, Brazil.
His ? father/; Henry A. Wise, was ;Un ited
States » minister to Brazil at the time.:i

FORMER CONGRESSMAN
JOHN S. WISE IS DEAD

DETROIT. Mich., May 12.?The bi-
ennial convention of the Order of Rail-
way . Conductors of America opened J
here this afternoon with an : executive j
session at which, it is understood, the |
effort of trainmen on eastern rail- j
roads to obtain a general pay increase |

j.was one of the matters discussed. |
; Before the ;: convention was called to:j
order President A. B. Garreteon of;
Cedar Rapids.- la., declared that the
action of the managers of the railroads
in refusing to grant the . Increase "was
part of the game they : are ;playing for!

j a general raise in freight rates. ,' :. ?
V While \u25a0? officers of the .' conductors' or- ;
ganization admit,' that ,r the :convention

ihas no authority to take action in con-
I nectlon with the wage dispute, it was
jstated that some , time before r the con-

? vention ends it will 1 listen to a report
of its president On the situation, which
probably will;result in the adoption ofi
resolutions-. . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'.-" : ;* ;i

OAKLAND,. May 12.?The Child's
Welfare League of Alameda ; county,

presided over by Dr. Susan Fenton,

devoted its meeting , this afternoon to
a discussion of public amusements.
Delegates from the various women's
organizations, which compose its
membership, gathered in Chabot hall
to listen to a program arranged by
Miss Beatrice McCall, deputy proba-

tion officer of Alameda county. Miss
McCall, decried the cheap dance halls,
and lower forms of pleasure offered
the young, asking that the members
give their best efforts to the movement
for the establishment of social centers
under iproper supervision. - :\u25a0"-.': j \u25a0\u25a0;, :.\u25a0- Miss i Bessie Wood, who has been in
Sacramento during the session of the
legislature, gave a resume of her ; im-
pressions of the law makers. '\u25a0:/{ She
differed ,in view from :the criticism of-
fered by Miss \Blanche Morse of the Cal-
ifornia ; Civic: league last week when
she named the men "rough necks." Miss
Wood declared them to be fair, con-
scientious, t honest men. A resolution
was adopted against the giving of de-
tails of delinquent children and young
people >'.- to ,: the public. It will be sent
to the chief of police.

STUDENTS RECITE SONGS
OF POPULAR COMPOSER

Captain Thomiui D. Hart, ; who served
".'.'f as lieutenant and later as rcaptain/of

-v Company,; I, First - Washington Volun-
r teers, <during 'the Spanish-American, war and ; the ? Philippine ,;Insurrection,- dropped dead of ? heart disease In an
r elevator (in a downtown \office build-, in*? in Seattle yesterday after a resi-

dence -of 18 "'months. Captain =fHart
worked several years on a newspaper
in Walla Walla and was city > clerk

" of that city for two terms. :, ; -
Mlm France* A. Sham-, for SOk years a

resident of Minneapolis and widely

known as an author, died there J last
night., . .

John; Ablert, a , resident of. San Mateo
; for the i last 30 years, idropped ,; dead

from heart disease yesterday morning
jtt liis home. He was an expert well
borer and supplied the water systems

\u25a0!f for many of \u25a0 the large iestates |on the
t> peninsula.! Mr. Ahlert leaves a widow

and 1the ; following children. Mrs. W.
W. Oliver and Joseph, Frederick and
Francis Ahlert. The Ifuneral Willibe
held at 9:30 o'clock 1 today i from St.

\u25a0 ;Catherine's \u25a0 Catholic church ?in Bur-
lingame. \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0'->\u25a0.\u25a0'?' -\i.': i"''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0} "..\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

Mm. Birtle Mitchell Overton, r>B years
old. ; died in Santa Rosa yesterday

? morning *-after a fewidays' illness.
;.= She ;was a native of : Windsor. .She
;! is survived by her husband and ' three
; children;;*; Mias Ruth. Theodore and

Mitchell Overton; a sister, Mrs. J. W.
Wilson of ? Windsor, and a brother,

>_ William ,5 Mitchellj^of Santa Eoea.
President J. P. Overton of the Hav-
ings Bank of Santa Korfa and the late
Mrs. Jessie A. lifvernaah. who ipaseeci
away a few weeks ago, Mere rela-

-? \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 tives -:of her husband. " '.~ / i\u25a0 5 ..c

Pianists and Vocalists Play
and Sing Works of W. J.

McCoy, Berkeley Man

BULMER HILL ROAD
TO BE IMPROVED

Alameda MiitfrviaoiM Take Action to
Make Home Into I.lvrrmore 'Valley

Ideal for AiitolstM \;;*":.' '\u25a0

OAKLAND. May 12.? Bulmer hill will
be improved by Alameda county without
delay, according to a resolution passed
by the board of supervisors today. " ;;

County ?.Surveyor llaviland l"was'; in-
structed to file an estimate of costs,
with surveys and data, for improving
the existing" ,road over the hill. This
will include a reduction of the steep
grade, - straightening'; of sharp curves,
repairs ;to roadbeds and drainage. L«.ter
the ,road jmay be taken over by the
state as > part of the state highway
system." ~ ? .., ; ! ..;/.<" i- ,;;.';

The ; Bulmer hill road ;; from Dublin
through ? Dublin canyon into lie Liver-
more valley will be one of the most at-
tractive auto routes in the state when
the grade has been made safe. ? . -

T TLTIMATUMFROM
U OAKLAND'S MAYOR

OAKLAND, May 12.?That the strike
of the workmen of the Pacific Gas and
Electric company must not interfere
with the lighting of the city was the
ultimatum delivered to the company
today by Mayor Frank K. Mott. V

Frank A. Leach Jr., manager of the
Oakland division of the company, was
notified that steps" must lie taken to
prevent throwing the city into dark-
ness.
: The same attitude was taken by
Chief of Police W. J. Petersen and F.
G. Turner, commissioner of public
health and safety, who said that above
all things Hie lights must be kept
trimmed and burning.

A conference was called for this aft-
ernoon, but because of press of duties
Mr. Leach was unable to attend and a
postponement was taken until tomor-
row. Mr. Leach informed Mayor Mott
this afternoon that very few of the
lights had burned out and that the task
of keeping , them in repair would ,

not
have to begin until tomorrow.

_, It was rumored today that the com-
pany would begin fencing in their five
plants immediately to prepare ; for a
long siege and would keep up the
fight. Workmen under guard may be
put at work tomorrow to begin the
trimming of the lights. At the same
time it is feared by the company that
skilled electricians for this work can-
not be secured and that if nonunion
workmen are hired further - trouble
may be expected.

"The street lights of this city must
IN) kept burning,"' said- Mayor Motti
today. "We will not allow the lives
and property of the residents of Oak-
land to be put in jeopardy by plunging
the city in darkness. The Pacific Gas
and Electric company * simply must
furnish men to trim those lights."

Breaking of an underground line at
Ttnth and Broadway "shut the power
off the presses* of an afternoon paper
as the issue was about to be run off.
Power was obtained after a half hour's
delay and no more trouble was expe-
rienced. At the same time a number
of motion picture theaters along }Iroa<2-
-\u25a0way on the same circuit found them-
selves in temporary darkness. ..
STRIKERS TO BRING
k-> INJUNCTION SUIT

<Sp*c!al Dispatch to The Call)

SAX JOSE, May 12. ?An injunction
suit which may tie up , the gas ranges
of the city, the newspapers and various
concerns dependent upon the gas sup-
ply will be filed within a few days
against the Pacific Gas and Electric
company and strike breakers in behalf
of the members of the Light and Power
council of this city: now out on strike. I? Unlicensed engineers operating .the j
local gas plant have been repeatedly

arrested for violation;of a municipal |
ordinance, but are free on bail supplied I
by Manager John D. Kuster and still at i
\u25a0work.- . ;."

The strikers, after a consultation to-
day, decided to employ an attorney to
petition for a :restraining , order on the

round that the green operatives are
a menace to public-safety.

CUBSTATION AT
i> OROVILLE BURNED

OROVILLE. May 12.? A fire'of myste-

rious, origin destroyed today a substa-

tion .of the Pacific Gas and Electric
company. , v'--?\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0 i ' ''-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' ;\u25a0'. . "'
Three 60,000 volt transformers were

burned. out. ? - .
The immediate loss will be approxi-

mately 25,000,. but the indirect ' loss
may be much larger,^ for , absence of|
power has shut down all work on all
gold \u25a0\u25a0 dredgers in the Oroville ; - field,
leaving- an investment of millions idle.

PASTOR WILL BE LECTURER
OAKLAND. May 12.? "The Italians in

San Francisco" will .be the subject ;of
an ;. address by Rev. , Robert Walker,
pastor of Green Street Congregational
church of San Francisco, Wednesday
evening,; at Plymouth center. .? Rev. i Mr.
Green's daughters will sing the Gari-
baldi hymn and other Italian songs.
The center lias extended a general! in-
vitation ;to the public, to attend the
lecture. ;;,:- \u25a0. ,"* ?' ,' ''> '

PREACHER'S WIFE DYING
AS HE LEADS SERVICES

BERKELEY. May 12.?A students'
recital of the songs of the well known
composer. W. J. McCoy, was given last
evening at Miss Head's school.

The recital was given by the piano

pupils of the composer, vocal pupils of
Mme. M. Bardellini and -violin pupils of
Giulis Minettl, and consisted of* the
best known compositions of McCoy and
instrumental selections ; from other
famous composers. ;. ':...'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 :."..\u25a0;\u25a0;'..-

Among the best known McCoy songs
were "There Are So Many Ways to
Love," "After All" and many others. ; *;. Those who appeared were Miss Kath-
ryn O'Heam, Miss *Dorothy.Llppitt,|Miss
Alice Bingham, Miss' Elmyra Douglass,
Miss ; Pauline * Whittlesey, Miss Mary

Wilson and Miss Zeda Stephenson. ?-

\ ALAMEDA, May 12.?Stricken sud-
denly ill while her husband was absent
at services, which he was conducting In

the >First . Christian church. Mrs. ?Li la
Ford, wife of Rev. , Frank Smart
Ford, died a few}hours after, the, initial
attack. Mrs. Ford was taken ill at
11:30 o'clock and a message was sent
to her ihusband, and church services for
the day suspended.";; She died shortly
before^ 9io'clock" last evening. '.'\u25a0.'} \

With Mrs. Ford at the time she was
taken ill was her mother in law, Mrs.
M. Ford. She was assisted to her bed
and medical help summoned. ::; "J

?;; Mrs.:;Ford k; was j*a- native :^of4; Napa.
andi at various /^times has resided in
Vacaville, jLos IGatos. Pacific Grove. Ma-
dera and Hanford. The funeral will be
held Wednesday.

FORBID INMATES LIQUOR

ATHLETES TO GIVE CIRCUS

Saiiervliiore . (live Orders to Prevent
Driinkenne»i»:at' County Hospital \.'

OAKLAND.May 12.?Saloon keepers

within a radius ?of five miles from the
county infirmary have been instructed
by the board 'of{supervisors to refrain

Ifrom selling,' liquor to inmates. Super-

!visor Bridge ?;reported 3today that many
of the men at the infirmary spent all
their money on demijohns ;of liquor,
which they kept concealed, !resulting in
lmuch drunkenness.»inmates of the in-
firmary have been *|frequently found
overcome by '. liquor along jthe roadside
and several were made ill by exposure
under such circumstances. Three
saloons are said to have furnished most
of the liquor.

OAKLAND, May; 12.?Jack Toohig,

Otto Rittler : and Joseph W. Sherry* in

an' acrobatic clown act? will;constitute
;..tie of the '. novel /attractions at the
student 1circus Ito be given at St. Marys

Vollege-Sunday, June 8. J The occasion
:will bring out tin' best available talent

among the str.dent body. > Iniaddition to

\u25a0thii circus;the*pfogrram deludes an elab-
crate athletic carnival,- \u25a0 "? \u25a0 .

4 ._ .._\u25a0 \u25a0?

Children Cry for Fletcher O >

' The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne theste"*!
ture of Clias. H. Fletcher, and has been made under me
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allowno one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations ana
6*Jnst-as-good "are but experiments, and endanger tne

: health of Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIAVilldl> 19 \u25a0
-'?; Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P»-re-

gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Xltcontains neither.
Opium,; Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-

stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than
thirty years ithas been in constant use for the reUer or
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teething Trou-

ble*and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and weis,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep,

;The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
yjBears the Signature of - ? - H

In Use For Over 30 Years. THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MUWWAV »TRCCT, NEW YORK !
____________

I-,,"
'?\u25a0 ;?_ -L_ : -«\u25ba

:| Marriage ;Licenses 11, SAN FRANCISCO ,
\u00a3-"' The following* marriage licenses were Issued
Monday/May 12, 1913: ,
AHOC MEHLHORN? Alexander, L. At

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.? guello. 27, j1420 Taylor 'street,; and Martha A.
; H. Mehlhorn. 23. 22»57 '? Poet street. .' ; :
CABKEL?WILSOX?Ira If.TCasks!; 37. New
: York city, and Koeita M. WHsou, '\u00a3>, Wfm
:|f*IMvisadero street.' .
CHAIG?JOUDAN? Oral*. SI, and Gloria
fjtJordan, 21,; both of 1200 KearnyJ street.' _
FAGAK?(T.AKK-John J. Pagan! 23. 1541! Have;.
U street;; and; lxjretta >F. .; (lark, 24, 1230',Florida
.>,«tr«et.'-v;-.-i-v;-.:\;,i-.->.;\u25a0-'?;?_' '\u25a0;;\u25a0;,^j7*;Uv ;' \u25a0 "i-'.^js
GABIM?VITAI.E? Garis. 26. 1 1010-Wash-"

\u25a0> f ingtoji;. street, and :Filomena Vltale, . 80, l'-'i
Varenne* street., . - , -\u25a0 , \u25a0 '?

HARDBMAN?GALLAGHER?Luke G. Hurtle
><\u25a0? man, 21, aud :Margaret\u25a0 Gallagher,-.15,-both of
1 San ~Jose,; W.':.:''':/':-;'.;:'-. !>-.' '\u25a0 -/\u00a3?/?'\u25a0:- :;?.- ';.'.'\u25a0- I

.STEVENSON?Harry, E. Hinkley. 2ft.l
v ?, Oakland, and f Charlotte \u25a0B. Stevenson, 20,
v.'.;Berkeley.

HI'RXDAU. -STRUCK?Charles . Hnrndall. : -38."
*o-786 fTreat favenue, *and Maggie =B. Strock, 35,
\u25a0-"2828'Polsom \u25a0 street. %'\u25a0''\u25a0 '.'."'\u25a0 \u25a0-.. .-i\u25a0"}'--=;\u25a0;:/.:' :.;.'-'\u25a0*"...?'*'?*''?-\u25a0
LARBESyi'RT?BISCAY -Jean 'rLarrasquet. -: 28,
«-' V.ri Columbus"-? avenue, ' »nd JMadeleine t Biscay,

1212 IMvieadero street.
LYKCII?AGE?Joseph Lynch. P. 5, '01

:\u25a0\u25a0 Dame street, and Georgle Caindage, 22,; 3502 j
l;iTwenty-second: ftrpet. ? \u25a0' . ?"- 'MAURATH RIGGSBEE?Jamee: : Magrath, 35,,!
cs and Dorothy Rlggsbee,. 19, both of Grand Union j

hotel. .-;?.; ?'r:--'.- :-?Vi:;<.-.*v.. \u25a0'-?,-»?.-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.-,. .'; '?-
MAXSBAt" WF.STOX?Wallace .B. Maneeau. 24.
-; Grass: Valley, : and Elisabeth Weeton, 23.

'**'dor \u25a0 City. -\u25a0 \u25a0 -'.-/'";'/\u25a0\u25a0 .. v-\u25a0?\u25a0 -i \u25a0'?\u25a0:?' \u25a0 -?-
Mi:UINI?DEL PIANO Giuseppe Mnrlni. 27.: IT.I

FfS Bowman "? place,*; and: Rosie ; del Piano, 22,' 51 |
Hannan plane. '

*'? ;"\u25a0 ,
XRYER?rATAT? Anen\u00dft "?: Never. 2J>,. and Anna |
r- Patat. 'J."., both of Lyon street. i'/ ;
OKRKTT-CRAPA? Reginald A. Orrett. ? 31, . nd
i% Marlon *H. . Crapa,; 28, both of,348 Seventeenth
,? avenue. :/:",*?- \u25a0:,-v--'i,--\ -\u25a0;?.:.,?\u25a0?\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 x.? ,^'--- '"\u25a0 . \u25a0.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?'\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 ""'REED?RABTEDE? Robert S. Heed. 28. and May

t.eL. Rastede, 25, ;both of 2077.' Twenty-third
' street. 'ROBERT?ATIIEXOIiR? AIexin C. E. Robert, 23.
%\u25a0?' 2000 McAllister street;fan<V Felu-ie R.*Athcnonr;

\u25a0\u25a0a 22, 27 Ware street.; -;.\u25a0 :!'.;- ;;!7 ?\u25a0-?\u25a0-'.'< ::i'~Zl^^"''}. OAKLAND ?

' W
The following1 marriage '\u25a0! license $ were issued

Monday.l May 12. 1913: , , iC ;\u25a0\u25a0 ' ''"BRADLEY?TAYLOR?DavidT: IS. Bradley, 22,
and Janette Taylor. 18. both of San Joee. * H

FBRREHo NOSKN/.O --Fell* >Ffrrero.v 80, '< Al-
\u25a0R ban j-.-;and ;Clotilde t Noisenio, % 19. Oaklend.
GRIIBE WOOD*/? " Grnbe, \u25a0 33,; and \u25a0 Marion
-: Wood*. 20. both of Oakland.' ,-? ' t I
HODEL?KLELSSLEU? Leopold ' Hodel. ' 29,'; and I

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. Freda« Kleissler. SI. both; of Hollister.: '
.; : -

SLACK? MARKLEY? WiIIiam t Slack.3 47. and
-r Jessie Marklev, 30,1 both of Oakland. \u25a0 'THARP--SILVA -Ilarvpy Tharp. 24. .Woodland,

and iBelle Silva. 27;' Kan J>eandro. i'-: -UDALIa?HANSEN?Hans P. ldall, 24. I and
Sojihlp 11, Hansen,*,'; 2.". both of Alarae.da. >

?
;-fi-\u25a0=-:'\u25a0>,- ;p :BIRTHS ? \u25a0 '

SIVBLLr-^ln*this city. May 10, 1913. to the wife
\u25a0\u25a0 of A. ('. Sivell, a ion. '?'.. ' \u25a0 . "--'-\u25a0'\u25a0:, .-"\u25a0':'

TOBIAS-'ln this city,:May in. 1013/ to the wife
',Cc of » Mark 8. Tobias '(formerly Ethyl Shaen ,*. \u25a0\u25a0 a
i ;\daughter; '\u25a0'.:.. i::'y.\,:,\:,^''\u25a0'-..;/ '\u25a0'?'..'. \'/'v \u25a0 \u25a0':.'' \u25a0**%

MARRIAGES r\u25a0 ? .
BIRTH-HARVEY?In this city. April 1013,
'.?.bj.» Rev. D.'"O.>Cole(rrove."i pastor o' iCalifornia
7'; Street Motbodi\u00dft Episcopal church*,;* Herman.;. Arthur Birth and I.uella 1May Harvey, both of
«?\u25a0 San J Francisco. c -s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *" .-_:;?"\u25a0 j"..,:,::. ,?' .' v

MITCHELI^-BUCnAXAX?In this city. May 10.
:'\u25a0). 1913. ;by , Rev. James ;M.v McElhinney,\Charles
%tMitchell and Fanny L. Buchanan, both of ,

?"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Francisco. i
PHILLIPS?RIORDAN?S Berkeley, jApril 30.!

?-:\u25a0 1013.iby; Rev. B. J. McKinnon. Frank; Rueeell
-'?..: Phillips of \u25a0 San 'Francisco and ; Cecelia lonian
*?- of Berkeley. -i. a-",-y~ ;;,>iv;a '-i,-;\ :\u25a0:?"\u25a0:
SAVAGE--BARXETT?In this city. May ft. 1013,; !
Sf,by Rev. D.";O. Colegrove, \u00a3 pastor iof< California :I
B Street-? Methodist \u25a0 Episcopal ? church;* Frank Slur-
? ;\u25a0 man Savage of San.Francisco and Dorothy.Mar-'
?.': Burnett of Alameda.: \u25a0, \u25a0 ;;-^«; ,-; >%,
THOMAS?MORAN?ID Aubnrn. May r>. 1013.
'\u25a0-t; \V. 11. Thomas i Jr. of . Setter, and: Irene Effle
fiMoran; of San Mateo. ;'?'?-\u25a0\u25a0:-''?'».'".! --:;-' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.i.\'- /?'"-"/:\u25a0:<\u25a0 I

DEATHS :
ARCHIBALD- Tn Colfax. ! Cal.. + May 11. : 101.1. I

-\u25a0 Jaraes T.. ; dearly Ibeloved Ihusband, of Madeline ?
I Archibald, loving father of "James T. Archibald
j».j Jr.. devoted .son sof James jand iWilletta J Archi-

bald, a', native of Canada, aged 35 years and
:\u25a0-18. days. -\u25a0;?;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. <-^':_::\ i-v>"'.,,,;;'-.\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 ;'\u25a0:'.^J 1 ;\u25a0?- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ?\u25a0 < *\u25a0'::?

!:'\u25a0\u25a0- .Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the \u25a0\u00a3 funeral s? eervice* '-l, today

;f;(Tuesday>;*s May 18, Ifti3. at 1 p. m.. at his
lute Iresidence.'* 1264! Eighth]avenue,"! Subset Dis-

\ ;T>; trict. Interment (private) 1 Holy>; Cross ; ceme-
tery, by automobile.

AHLEBT? In San Mateo. May 11;'iei3.a
John G.

'<
;<\u25a0 Ahlert. beloved ?\u25a0\u25a0 husband lof *Minnie M. Ahlert,

'\u25a0'}\u25a0 and beloved father," of* Mrs. -,Laviniii Oliver, TJo-
?*?* seph, Fred, William, Francis rAhlert fand the
vvlute * Louis fAhlert, ,

*and ;| brother JofffiWilliam
1/Ablert,'i Joseph (\u25a0 P. Ablcrr and Mary Ahltjrt, a

:: .native of ;?, Kentucky. aged J*" 50 'iyears aud 3

*'}months. ?'. A member \u25a0 of -. \V. of W. No. 502 ; and
fe;A. 0. V, W. No. 92.; V.?;;.;.'?; : V-.; * ;."?-.?,;.

\u25a0" t-"a Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
i>vited ": to J attend Athe » funeral ?\u00a3 services \u00a3 today ;

kJ (Tuesday); May 1.1, 1913. ;at 9:30 o'clock a. m..
fS'at-liSt.'i Catherine's t church, at Burllngame,"

where niHfs will be. said for the repose of his

William A. Halsted E. P. Haleted

BTmiaeiPffi\u00df Mredtoirs
111122 SmiStt©Dr S<tir©©S

Phone Franklin 6205.

?\u25a0 Established by Wm.: A. Halsted. 18S3

Xo connection with any other es- ?
tablishment. ,

\u25a0 \u25a0 . ". \u25a0_
>':'!l| ;

'\u25a0 j' . -~ ??' \u25a0 'I :

WHEN THE UXDERTAKEE.. . BECOMES NECESSARY , . ~ .-
SAVES HALF <be Funeral Expeoie

Telephone

JULBUS So GOOEAU
Market 711. . Oakland 4045.,

Independent of the Vrumt
THE GODEAU FUNERAL SBBVICB will

furnish for $75 embalming, shroud,
silver mounted, cloth 1covered a casket,?

Hsg hearse and Itwo <carriages, and < give ;per- 1
mam sonal t supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHABGEI
yon {$7*i 1lfor the SS casket galone, and all I
their prices are proportionate. ?t"VvbS«4

Godeau Funeral lService jSaves Yon ;»Half.
f'Auto ambulance, carriage and nutos for;hire.
BAN FRANCISCO, p"> OAKLAND,
lv*lVan Nets ay. - ffi , 2210 Webster ft,]

305 Columbus ay. Phone Oak. 4015.

Births, Marriages and Deaths
7 c *~w- at 1:30 p. ra.. from his late residence Vi

-09 *:' Chattanooga 'street between Twenty-third ? ami

: Twenty-fourth. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,

by carriage.','? *-. ,Jr. ~v.:' '\u25a0

-' :?;--

HOCHHOLZES-iln this city. May 11; 1913. Mary

''< Hochholier, ? .laughter 'of ,: the v late Hugo ana
i<, Harriott ; Hochhbolzer,'. a native of ;St. I-o,]l*-.
v--Friends are respectfully Invited to attend th

funeral today (Tuesday), at 11:80 a.:-m.i; from

her late residence. 1518 Baker? ttrtft. '?«*'

f ment MounUiu iView « cemetery, Oakland, by

automobile. ', ' - ;\u25a0' ,'\u25a0

'KNEABS?In this city, Mar Hi 1913.' Kathrlne.
< beloved <wife; of the late John Kneaaa. '

mother
P of Mrs. Jack Curran "and ; Russell -B. Kneass. ~ a
: native of New York, aged 60 yeare 4 months;aud 5 days. c r,»

, . , , *r :* ?\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0:, ;-'. Friends are respectfully Invited; to attend the
; fnneral tomorrow (Wednesday), at 1:30 p. \u25a0»??

from jthe parlors of,Ashley : 4 ; McMullen. ? 325
? Sixth avenue, between Geary \u25a0 and Clement

streets. \u25a0\u25a0>..-., : ?? - ,r -LAWRENCE?In th!» city, May 11. 1818. Nellie.
s beloved wife of Joseph Lawrence, daughter of

: Mary: and i the late William 'Duggan, \ elst it vt
Mrs. ;B.v J. Clark. - Mrs. A.;H. Thacher : und
Mrs. E. I*.*Dunlap. ,a :native of Massachusetts.

'r Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday..

; \u25a0 t 9:30 o'clock a. m., from the chapel of H*!-
V «ted & 5 Co., 1122, Sutter street, thence to St.

\u25a0: Mary's s cathedral. :Van Nese ,'avenue.: ? where
services* will be held, at 10 a. m. : Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile. ,: - . 'LYNCH?In 'i this * city.v May - 11. 1913, iHannah,

*,:beloved\u2666 wife -of ; the late Dennis \ Lynch, and
=;' devoted ' mother: of : Timothy.: 0. and ? John \u25a0\u25a0 P. :Lynch s and ; Mrs. Adolpn, Frenga ' and the late

James J. Lynch, a native of the city of Cork.
Ireland, aged 70 years. A member of St. Ann's

: Confraternity of St. ,;Peter's parish.* .:. .
?' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

\u25a0 vited "\u25a0 to attend the funeral today (Tuesday),
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late residence.

! ( 1135 Kansas street, 5 thence -to St. , Peter*
v church, .;where ; a :requiem :high < mass I will '\u25a0\u25a0 be

.' celebrated . for "? the .(repose .' of her *:soul, t com-: roenclng: at 9 o'clock .a. m. -; Interment : Holy :
\u25a0:.\u25a0 Cross cemetery, by carriage. -""^ft;*»*'JJ6ft«
MILER?In San Rafael. May 11. 1913; Eugenic

~'V.- Mller. beloved wife of the late .Walter H.
Miler,* and mother of . Grace , Ethel ' Miter and
Mrs. O. C. Farrell.-a native of New York,

\u25a0 aged 54years.'(New York papers please copy.);. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
r..; vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Weclne»-,».

?lay).' May 14. ?at 2 p. . m.. ' from the jchapel rift
?;;i N. Gray & Co., '\u25a0Geary ; and 'Divisadero » stree.'.Vlnterment private. Iv ': /' " \u25a0 V'
NATHAN?In 'this )city. ; May 12, 1913. Hyman.
v"beloved ; husband' of Esther .'Nathan, v father: of: Jennie. ; Khae, Hilda. X Edith. Hazel . and \Wil
;?,Ham. Nathan, and ; brother .' ofr Joseph KoMM.

>;; Mrs." *Bertha Schlesslnger and \u25a0 Mrs. \u25a0? Lena J,Les-.;''kowit?,".: a . native of :Keuipen, . Germany, . aged
B\u03b2 .rears. *\u25a0?./?.?; \u25a0 '. : \u25a0 \u25a0 r \u25a0

?,'? '' Friends'and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

:< (Wednesday), May 1 14, at< 2:45 ;p. m..': at the
parlors of Martin & Brown, 1808 Geary street.. Interment * Salem cemetery, "i. by electric car
from Turk;and Steiner;streets.:?"*.?*.;\u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0?

OVERTON?In Santa Rosa, Cal., May 12. \u25a0mi.:.

' Bertie: Mitchell, beloved wife of Theodore Tal-. ; bot .* Overton. lovingimother jof" Ruth. Theo*ln'*c
and Mitchell Overton, sister of.Mrs.:J. H. WH

Ison of Windsor and William Mitchell of Santa
Rosa,' sister in law of John P. Overton and the
late Jessie 5 Livernash. 'a }native '\u25a0 of ICalifornia.
aged fiB years 9 months and 12 day*. ?

..'?;,? . Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
: vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday).. at ? 2:30 Ip. 1m.. i froip her - late ;residence, eo--?>'?\u25a0 Benton , street. Santa -Rosa.* Cal. " Rev. William

Martin will officiate.--Interment Overton plat.
Santa Rosa. Cal. :.;;,\u25a0...-,\u25a0\u25a0?.\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0

, :;, ...-,;.\u25a0 \u25a0;%..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?
PARK?In this city. Mar 7, 1913. Mary E.\u25a0 Park,
\u25a0" a native of Ohio, aged 69 years. '\u25a0\u25a0<. - - :
I Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In--
,?; vtted to 'tattend the funeral services today

? (Tuesday), ;at 2 ; o'clock p. -m.. at *the clnp"l: of Halsted & Co.. : 1122-Snttex;street. . Inter-
..,ment National cemetery., -RILEY?In this city. Hay 12. :; 1913. HannahRiley, a ntalve of Ardfert, County Kerry, Ire- .

land, aged 73 years. ,:-,."' \u25a0-.\u25a0--? \u25a0% \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0
? * Notice of funeral hereafter." Remains at the: \ parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co.. 532 VHecnia
"?; street. ?,. ;*,;' .\u25a0 . ;:\u25a0'-. -,"\u25a0 .'.-? ' ? ?\u25a0:\u25a0 -;: '\u25a0\u25a0- . \u25a0 ?.\u25a0

SAGEHORN?In this city. May. 10. 1913, Ruth:i Sagehorn. dearly, beloved daughter of ; Mary I.
and ; Henry -V.".. Sagehorn. ;and jloving sister ;of: Grace Ragehorn, granddaughter; of tMr*. Mary
Stevenson and Mrs. -Elizabeth* Sagehorn, and

;?\u25a0*'\u25a0 niece 7of J. .B. and J. C. Stevenson, Mrs. > J P.
Hamilton,- Mrs. J. c. Rocker, Mrs. J. I.oritmr
and Mrs. J. Stlnson., a\u25a0 native of San Francisco,.-. aged 15 years and 3 daye. <:.* *sy-<, . Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-- vited Jito >. attend th* funeral . services today

'"\u25a0': (Tuesday).* May IS.tat 10:30 a. m., at the home; of her mother,* 204 Dolores street .between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth; ,-:', Interment Mount Olivet *./?;cemetery ,~.byjautomobile. v,; ,:\u25a0

"> ,'} ; :-'.,...-,;
SMITH?In this city. May 12, ini3.Margurfte

/\u25a0dearly beloved wife of Eben J. Smith and lov, ; ing4 mother ;i of* Ethel sM. :: Smith
,:and - Kdna V.

Gorman, and beloved 1 daughter of Mrs Mar*; Maguire, 4 and »r ,sister iof Mary,- C. ? Fowler anil, Sarah H. Kodgere and.Terese G. Parks a na-
tive of Illinois. -- ' \

Friends arid acquaintances are respect fullV In-: vited to attend the funeral <tomorrow (Wednes-
day), «at ;» :30 a. ra.. from her late residence.89!) Oak istreet :corner !of'Pierce, thence to le-
ered Heart church, where a requiem* high bibm
willsbe Icelebrated f or: the \u25a0 repose of her soul- commencing \u25a0at ;?-10/ja * +j in. Interment 'Hoi v

,\u25a0;; Cross: cemetery, by autos. ? : \u25a0.-»; >:\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0,.--;.,,

BPRECKELS?In this city. May 12,' 1013 c«roUnai. Spreckels. loving t. sister of 'Mrs ' I izzle.' Ihiem, Charles 5 Sprockets of Soquel;'? Cal amithe late Louis and Henry Spreckels, a native of:c Germany. . . ~' v
\u25a0** Notice of funeral hereafter. ''

BTILLEY?In S Oakland. Hi Cal. - May 12 1911Henry \u00a3" n?. Stilley. beloved husband of'Martha'.-;\u25a0; Stilley. father =of Howard >? W. Stiller - and; ;brother, of^arah?E.iStilley,^ . native of r\Vil
?; Houston, Del., aged 83 jears 0 months and 22

VALE?In Colfax. May 11, toi3, iAimer F Vale? 14. D.. a' native of California, agedl 30 Year* \u25a0:\u25a0 Friends« and acquaintances' are resnectfuil*invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow :(Wednesday). May 14, at 1:.«» p. m "t Kin*?: Solomon's hall. 1739 Fillmore ' street nnderthe ?auspices of ISan \u25a0 Francisco Lodge No 360fiF.t*'A.fMr-s\u00dfemains lat the parlors of m«rtiVI, &; Geary j.street:;.?"" -sf,- *i?
VILA?InIthis i May Vila .:\u25a0 native >ofiCatallnail Spain,'aged 34dears'.; ;,.; Friends and acquaintances are resp«>ctfuilv is.v vited to attend

'
the funeral today (Tnesdav

\u25a0f ; at ; 10:30 o'clock -a.? m.. from the parlors of r"i I.iKenny # Company. r 1652 1 Eddy""re? Li>.Stelner. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery?.... \lirri?\u25a0ft". Kit? .\u25a0 \u25a0;: - \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u25a0'.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1 . . 1 j ... ,"_ »

: r '>~-"
FLORISTS \ : -iV;'i:'tel. MUaloa 88883 Faneral work a. specialty 24U:

BKOWN *KENNEDY. FLORAL ARTISTElCthinr. iValenda-DnloJ^atore ; tuimdlmtki'.\u25a0x specialty at lowest priwf. Phaa'e Market g&l
\u25a0

of :FLORAL WORK }and ichoice OPT,; FLOWBRS
iCNIOXjFLORISTS, phone iMarket 328e-Fui»«»lwork a specialty. 8017 st. near Mlas'oa.
r. LASSERRE 1613 Ellis St.-Country orderofe\u25a0ollclted: J cut : flowera; % art idesigns; g large »toY»
PAKK FLORAL. 1437iHalght ; St.; t phone P«f«Bft-Cot!Bower., jplants ;etc. fR.IQrovw", Pr»p |7
BHIBELEY-MANN CO.. th* s leading florists l-ofa \u00dfutter; Frauklln 2084. Frank \ Bhlbeufy. Vgf

MOKUH\u00a3KTS AX» BTATUABI
\u25a0*^^^Se\u00dfeMO\u00dftJai^^\u25a0wit*. CMtnctt\u00dfs «U »wmta, ttHn«ru! ?>

N'Hil. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, ny elec-
1

:tric funeral car from Rurlhigaroe.
!ATHEARN?In ; this city. : May>:12, ..'.1913, J Mary

Ann, widow of tbe late Charles; G.i Athesin,".
beloved mother of Chnrles 11. AtH--r.ru and Mrs.
II- W. Melendy. grandmother '-:\u25a0 of Harry A.

>> and Marie W. Melendy, 1a ? native;of Knglnnd,
aged Si ;years and 4 months. >: s= .-.;

v:-.'\u00a3 Friends and
,
acquaintances are respectfully In-

-:.vitvd to attend the 'funeral' Thursday. May 13.
B«t 10 o'clock a. m., -from her late residence.
?41041 Treat < avenue, r Interment Mountain View,
<-cemetery,, Oakland.. :, .
BUHMAK-In this city. May 11. 1013. Conrad,
,« beloved;; husband of * the late Ernestine. Bub-
:> man, iand devoted \ father of> Henry ISuhman ** a

\u25a0 native of jGermany,»aged M years. ,;. A:imember'jof the -'Friends of the Golden iGate Verein." m
>.;:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Remains at the parlor* <<( Suhr &-«Vleboldt,
\u00a3| 1385;; Valencia street near Twenty rltb.
BURKE?In v this 'city. May 11, V.)V'.. Johanna
vS\u00dfurke, a native; of Ireland, aged 73 years. I
OAKTWELL?In V-Reno. f>!"Key.. « May 10, 1913,
wJohn, dearly beloved ? non of . Catherine and * the
S\u03bc lute -:Mlrliar 1 Cantwcll, and loving brother: of
I-.J Thomas, Catherine 'and - the. V late -~'

Edward.

'
".- Stephen/Mary, and Michael ("antwell, a-. native
;> of; Sydney.V Australia." (Sydney, Australia,

papers please ;,codt..> y.:\"-V.r, ':' \u25a0:.,;::.\ v -:.; -:-7'.;
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow IWednes
B day),} May 14. 1913. at 8:80 o'clock a. in., from

the :parlors of kWilliam O'Shaughnes3yJ&; Co..
8551-555 Valencia street between Sixteenth and

Seventeenth, thence ,to
,
; Sacred S Heart ichurch. ,

Fell and ivlllmore streets; where a requiem high

U mass willif be celebrated; for- the 1repose :ofIhis
H \u25a0eel, commencing" at 9 :«."?? m. Interment Holy

Crone ': cemetery, by. automobile. { .? /', "; '. ; d
ICAREW -Entered 'S into rest, at . her home, at j
**:Lcona Heights, Oakland, Cal., May > 11. \ 1913.
i&Annie Treanor«Care w,- dearly beloved '-wife -of. jCornelius W. Carew. J

and s devoted |mother jo!
.Theresa. . Elizabeth,' ~< Carolyn, Thomas, v Corne-

'\u25a0"-line,"V Alice. Isabella, Christine, Erick :; and
ZjAlfred J Carew ?; and ; Mrs. Florena Welsch, | and
ftlovtiig sister of » Theresa??: Treanor, Mrs.",iB.
:('.Healy ; and \ Mrs. M. Calilll.'< aped 4.> years and
',?'S months.- iA member of Marrietta Chapter. No.

*250, jo. E. $;, -. and \u25a0 Melroee \u25a0 Hive . No. 70.
;?iL.> O. jT. M. (Seattle and ; St. Paul papers

please copy.) :r:[:"/, "-\u25a0;':_- :\u25a0'}/\u25a0.; -.' \u25a0 '\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0':?.?.'.
"v-i.Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

'V--funeral!*; services -x today ;- (Tuesday I, 'c May 13,'
-~-1 913,1 at 2:30 =p. m.. at. her late residence, at j
& Leona IHeights.' ; Services ; under the J auspices j
\u00a3rjt>f f Order of Eastern ~ Star. -(Interment Ever- \u25a0v.:-green \ cemetery.,: _\u25a0-.'; \u25a0--~. .-; -'..' ':: .. ". :\u25a0]
CASEY?In this city, May 12. 1913. Catherine, ';; dearly, beloved .wifeof John Casev.

_,and devoted
\u25a0 mother |of William :C. and. John -J. \u25a0? Casey/ and

Mrs. Dennis; Shelley,'-a ,.native of of : the .parish- ?\u25a0? of ?', Anghadown. S? Count v Cork,;;"Ireland,;; aged
j.;i63 yeani 1 month and \u25a0I\u03b2 days. « (Boston papers

-'please copy.) ..." .. ? .: V:.x Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vvited to attend the funeral tomorrow l(Wedues-
m day). at >&<a. m..: from Iher late 'residence, ; 53S
,\: Twenty-ninth street between Noe andsCastro."
y 4 thence %to < (St. Paul's ? cluirch. where (?. a . solemn
.;]requiem \u25a0 high jmass will*be ; celebrated J for ; the ,

repose of her \u25a0 soul, commencing, st 9:30 a. m.
A: lnterment Holy Cross > cemetery,:; by:\u25a0- electric j
rk'\ funeral car from Twenty and : Valencia

'streets. \u25a0"\u25a0':.\u25a0. \u25a0. .-?\u25a0?.-\u25a0-.\u25a0.- .. .-\u25a0:? V;.-.-, ;- .
FINN?In this city. May 10. 1913, Mary, beloved

wife of ; Martin Finn, and ; sister ,of the late
'\u25a0\u00a3 Annie ;Gorham. a ,native! of;County Mayo, : Ire-

land, aged 32 years.
4-;i;; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
?.;svited to ;attend" the funeral today (Tuesdayi.
:' J May. 13, ? at. 8:15 \u25a0 o'clock \u25a0a.

, m.. from her: late
\u25a0 residence,: 171 ,Coot street, \ thence to St. Mary's
>~-~\cathedral. where 'asrequiem high mass \u25a0 will be
\u25a0:*?*celebrated §\u25a0 for the Vrepose of \u25a0 her soul, ; com-

niftirlng at 9 o'clock a. m. -: Interment' Holy
:-.;, Cross cemetery:' >. ". ..-' . .-,"-*
FORD?In AlauKHla. May 11. 1913, at her late

:\u25a0? residence. 1143 1 Broadway near iSan » Jose I aye-
Hnue, 7 LIU Carolyn Ford, ;beloved : wife of *Frank
{;,; Stewart r- Ford ft,; (pastor of S First : Christian
;,"church), )and sister of Will !>."? Pearson of Vaca-
,'?ville, ', Cal.. a native » ;of >Napa,:?. Cal., ? aged 43

years months nnd 21 days'. : » \: "" \u25a0 ?
f-.y,*Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
H' funeral t services tomorrow (Wednesday*. May

>'
14. 1913. at*2:3o o'clock p. m.. at the First

4'Christian '; church. Park >i street - and ( San V Jose
iflavenue. Alameda. *,Cremation': California .: elec-
,;i trie crematorium, *by ;automobile." '\u25a0 ';';:'?' * \u25a0 '.'-_ -?_{.

IFRANK-In (his city. jMay 12. 1913.: Herman C.
;'\u25a0./. Fraak. beloved brother of George 1... Augustus
j*.o.', 'Fried ; \y. Frank. Mrs. i; Charles A. Gibson
iiiand ":Mrs.*.; Joseph Natchke. /a ?\u25a0 native .of P Han
\u00a3f!Francisco. ,: Cnl. S--A: member'of^ Mission Camp

No. 204,' W. O. W . and Lithographers* i:As-,.; sociation. LF. A.. No. 17. -r.y"-. ' Friends, acquaintances arid members of the
i\u00a3 above ,societies ,? are -respectfully iinvited {to at-

lend fhr> funeral i tomorrow (Wednesday*, at
giyl;3O o'clock;p. , 18., \fromi the parlors of Gantner

Brothers, 424 Guerrero street between Sixteenth
\u25a0'pf ?ad \Seventeenth. Interment i (private) .- at Cy

* ?'.-' press Lawn cemetery, by automobiles. *:;.?\u25a0-[ ?\u25a0

FURLONG?In this cl ty^Mayf12, 1913;- Mary/
%"ibeloved daughter of Andrew aDd » Nora Furlong,

and sister; of Joeie Furlong, and; granddaughter
mof Thomas : and jMary Furlong.'i a native of San

Francisco, aged 2 years 1 month and 14 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully; in-
vlii»ii in attend, the : funeral tomorrow (Wednes-

S\u03b1 ,day)riat "f 1:30 ?' p. ni.. from the parents' resi-
"o. dence, i'iU7 Andover street | near ItIchland! sve-

nue. ;Interment Holy Cross 7 cemetery," by car-
riage.: - . , : ;.:

GALLEN- In this city. May 12. 1913. John, be-
loved son:of Bridget., Gallen. and ! loving brother
of/'Joseph« and -. the Ilate,' Kose Ann : Gallon, am!
half-brother >>t P. J.. William. Michael and

f?J nine* McHugh and Mrs. M. McHugh. a native
Mof,Donoughmore.t County Donegal,;lreland,': aged
If24 years. A member of Western Federation of

Miners and Tonopnh Council' No.,? 11fit). Knights
BofJ Columbus. (Tonopah ipapers: please ?copy.) §3,

Friends anil acquaintances are respectfully in-
J, vited to attend iHie 'funeral? tomorrow (Wednes-

day), May * 14, at L 9!a. in., from ithe < parlors of
1MMe.Vvoy. O'Hnra ftt% Co.;: 2224 *Market S streeto near WFifteenth:"? thence ;-, to >'Mission Dolores
J church, ;twhen- at requiem thigh i,mass J will ;*be

celebrated'" ,for ; the repose: of .his soul, roui-

-' . menclngs at 8:30 a. s-ni.i-' Interment Holy..Cross
-cemetery,-, by automobile. \u25a0 "HALL -In !l)U city., May" 11. 1913. llei.n Camp-
bell Hull, beloved wife of -iirutt Jay HaU.
stepdaughter of George MeDo-iald, and *i->ter

fi|of Mrs.*l\ Weamer of Fiiusniirr. Cal.. and
8I). R. Campbell*; a native of Glasgow, Scotland,'»aged ,24 years; and 9 days; ?-

feFriends and acquaintances are respectfully, in-
vited t>: to iattend the funeral sefvices Jtomorrow
(Wednesday), at' 2.o'clock p. m.. at the funeral

B|parlors \of \u25a0 Bunker &/Lunf. 2666! Mission Istreet
Hbetween '?Twenty-second" and Twenty-third ( is-"
":-*\u25a0\u25a0 sion Masonic Itemple)rt Interment. Mount Olivet. ? cemetery.

HARVEY?In this city. Mar 11. 1913, ;,;Henry/A.,
g| dearly beloved th::iband fofI'Mary t, J. Harvey,
Sti! and Idevoted f: stepfather of Mrs. H. Thurison;
% Mrs. W. Ahrpne\ and ? George \u25a0J. Russell iand the

late William 'Russell, and niece of jMrs. Frank
*\u00a3| P. Medina, a native of IScot!«mi,l aged tJ9 years.
<?:"(Crescent/ City papers<! please copy.)
IS|3S Friends and ; acquaintances are respectfully, in-I yitedIto attend the ffuneral today (Tuesday)?

CEMETEBIES AITD CBEMATOBIE\u00a3...... . , ~

20® IKl®wb§ IBsiHlldMg-

SUTTER -?>.. . ? HOME J4IC7.
'%&U*&!g.Cemetery..:Phone, j-Missiou' 304 LS|a All arrangement*K for3 burials, :or ;, cremations
made at city office or cemetery Special* atten-
tioa given ito REMOVALS from | old city J ceme-
teries. Entire cemetery under J perpetual care;
guaranteed by oar Perpetual \u25a0 Care Fund of
iiMO.OM.% .-\u25a0 ... '\u25a0? ?\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0?

PAINLESS

DENTISTRY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
i SPECIAL MUCKS FOR \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 :.,r.i SO DAYS OKI.V \u25a0?.

Gold Crowns, $3 Plates $4
Gold Fillings, $2 Silver, Fillings 50c
GUARANTEE DENTAL CO.. - 1007 MARKET ST. , , ,

\u25a0>'?;:- ?\u25a0\u25a0 - .-' Xe«r,,Stxth St. :,\u25a0;',?.K '_ ;.-::.-=.
41Just Say"

HORLICK'S
It Means

Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for AilApt.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.Rich rojlk, malted grain, powder form.

X quick lunch prepared in a minute,
rake no substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.
W Other* are imitation*.

Waste in the Office
In many an office many
a dollar is wasted get-
ting out circulars. The
average office is far;: irom being equipped
for this work. %

For a very small charge,
we will DUPLICATE
your letters on our

? Multigraphs, address
your envelopes on our
ADDRESSING MA-
CHINE, or by hand or i

j typewriter, fold the cir-
culars by machinery?. at a fraction of the cost
of doing it in your - \
office.

Avoid "crowding" your
office force with work
of this kind? costs
less if we do it?minus

; ' the inconvenience.

Ramsey Oppenheim Co.
, . Incorporated

112 Kearny Street
'''\u25a0'\u25a0< ''\u25a0\u25a0"'" Telephone MSetter \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 1266 ': ' -"'''''

d mm MONUMENTAL WORKS I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MBMHB mission\u25a0 STREET

E\u00a3Wfl N«t Sffth

I ML:' %itL Erected

I Aak tor
i\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0"***
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